
QCM  ANGLAIS
Cocher la bonne réponse 

1. I would very much like to participate ……..  this event.

a) at
b) for
c) with
d) in

2. When I was living in Germany, we …….. all get up early on a Saturday morning to go to the
flea market.

a) will
b) were
c) would
d) used

3. You promised …….. the goods  by June and it is now September.

a) delivering
b) to deliver
c) to be delivered
d) deliver

4. Malcolm has just completed …….. MBA at Harvard Business School.

a) ----
b) the
c) a
d) an

5. In Northern Ireland a bomb went …….., killing two people.

a) out
b) off
c) up
d) of

6. We are not there ……...

a) already
b) some
c) still
d) yet



7. He really wasn’t the right person for the job, …….. he?

a) did
b) will
c) was
d) wasn’t

8. You will have to …….. an effort if you intend to graduate this year.

a) do
b) make
c) have
d) be

9. Melinda speaks ……...

a) perfectly Japanese
b) a perfect Japanese
c) Japanese perfectly
d) Japanese perfect

10. Your car definitely needs ……...

a) to be cleaning
b) cleansing
c) cleaning
d) to clean

11. After a serious dispute over inheritance, the two brothers made ……...

a) up
b) along
c) over
d) up with

12. I can’t understand your attitude.  You do nothing but ……...

a) complaining
b) complained
c) complain
d) to complain

13. Can you give me ……..?

a) information
b) informations
c) some information
d) an information

14. After making such a mess, …….. you could do is tidy up.

a) the last
b) the least
c) least
d) the less



15. What are you having ……..?

a) to drink
b) for a drink
c) with a drink
d) for drink

16. You …….. alterations to your plans again.

a) have done
b) have made
c) have held
d) have enabled

17. He’s been living in France …….. he was 10.

a) until
b) ever more
c) for
d) ever since

18. The lawyer …….. the contract, so we are now ready to go ahead with the deal.

a) have drawn
b) drew
c) has drawn
d) will draw

19. Do you think that we will be able to go to China this year?  Yes, I ……...

a) hope
b) hope so
c) hope it
d) hope that

20. I’ll take care of the children while you …….. the shopping.

a) would do
b) are doing
c) will be doing
d) did

21. Jeremy …….. me €450 to buy a new sofa.

a) borrowed
b) lent
c) charged
d) asked

22. He stopped …….. for health reasons.

a) to smoke
b) to have a smoke
c) smoking
d) the smoking



23. As a child, Dickens …….. roam the streets of London soaking up the local culture.

a) would
b) used
c) was used to
d) had to

24. The meeting tomorrow is ……...

a) off
b) of
c) out
d) behind

25. You are doing well.  Keep …….. the good work.

a) on
b) with
c) up
d) in

26. We won’t be here next week.  We …….. to London for a wedding.

a) will be travelling
b) would travel
c) would be travelling
d) are to be travelling

27. We didn’t know that the hotel was …….. with rats.

a) inflicted
b) infested
c) invaded
d) infected

28. I can’t stand …….. in your shadow.

a) to live
b) living
c) to have to live
d) to have lived

29. There has been an accident.  Could you please call …….. ambulance.

a) the
b) a
c) an
d) ---

30. She is so condescending and constantly trying to ……...

a) put me up
b) put me aside
c) put me off
d) put me down



31. The decorator has just finished painting my house and I must say he did ……..

a) a well job
b) the job good
c) a good job
d) the good job

32. …….. surrendered, we would have been forced to declare war.

a) Had they not
b) Hadn’t they
c) They had not
d) They not had

33. I was shocked when she …….. her attempt to commit suicide.

a) said me
b) said me about
c) told about
d) told me about

34. The …….. damaged.

a) equipments are
b) equipment are
c) equipment is
d) equipments is

35. Leave it to me!  I’ll see …….. all the arrangements.

a) for
b) to
c) with
d) on

36. Following the accident, he was prosecuted for …….. driving.

a) reckless
b) heedless
c) irresponsible
d) quick

37. I would advise you to …….. clear of that part of town.

a) stop
b) steer
c) stick
d) stray

38. Although he was not registered, he …….. sit the exam.

a) is allowed to
b) could be able to
c) might
d) was allowed to



39. …….. his friends knew he was seriously ill.

a) Not much of
b) Not many of
c) Not many
d) Not much

40. He told the judge that his poverty had ……..  him to crime.

a) induced
b) compelled
c) brought
d) driven



QCM (20 Points) 

1. d 2.c 3.b 4.d 5.b 6.d 7.c 8.b 9.c 10.c
11.a 12.c 13. c 14.b 15 a 16.b 17.d 18.c 19.b 20.b
21.b 22.c 23.a 24.a 25.c 26.a 27. b 28.b 29.c 30.d
31.c 32.a 33.d 34.c 35.b 36.a 37.b 38.d 39.b 40.d




